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WOMAN EXPERTS WILL TESTIFY FOR HAUPTMANN
E OF 14 STATE MINE AID LOUD SPEAKER FOR

GRAZE COMMITTEE

been offered for the occasion for com
of Installing. Don a Radio Shop co-

operating with the other local shops
which are attempting to make the

party a success, Strsng said.
Al Stewart, who, with hla Ntte

Owls, will furnish the music, la
ahowlng great enthusiasm for the
event, the chairman aald, and la prac-

ticing diligently with bla ten orches-
tra members, not alone with Instru-
mental but also with vocal novelties.
The orchestra will have new uniforms
for the big occasion.
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PRESIDENT'S BALL

An electric public address system
will be installed In the Oriental Gar.
dene by Don's Radio Shop for the
prealdenfa ball to ha held there Wed-

nesday night In order to make the
music and entertainment feature
audible In all parts of the big hall,
according to announcement made
yesterday by Bob Strang.' chairman
of the music committee for the af-

fair.
The electric sound equipment haa

t;, vw BR JEFFERSON, Ore., Jn. 35 (API
Paul Harris, 45, waa almost In-

stantly killed about 11 o'clock this
morning when struck on the head by
a limb while felling a tree on his
farm southwest of here. He Is

by bla widow and three
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These three women, handwriting experts, were prepared to testify that Bruno Richard Hauptmann, or
trial at Flemlngton, N. J., for the Lindbergh murder, did not write the ransom notes. They are shown wltt
lamplee of the handwriting, left to right: Mrs. Charles Foster, New York City; Mrs. Julia Farr, Brooklyn
N. Y, and Frau Braunllch Zaengleln, president of the Handwrltlna Experts Association of Europe. (Asae
listed Preaa Photo)

At the hearing before the county
grazing board on January 36, 1935,
which hearing waa on the forma-
tion of a grazing district to be called
the Pitt View grazing district, a pe-

tition was presented to withdraw the
application for formation of the dis-
trict. After due conelderatlon and
upon the atrength of the aald petition
presented, the county grazing board
withdrew the application for the for-
mation of Pitt View grazing district,
and appointed the following commit-
tee to Investigate the feasibility of
the Taylor grazing bill and recom-
mend further action favorable to the
cattlemen of Jackson county: James
Owena, Eagle Point, chairman: Prank
Dluwortb. McLeod; Cbaa. Edmond-so-

Butte Falla: Vera Brophy, Med-
ford; Fred Luy, 'Eagle Point: Wm.
Holman. Medford: J. H. Stanley. Eagle
Point; Henry Myers. Lake Creek; and
George Drake, Medford.

BRIDGES, STRIKE --

AGITATOR. LOSES

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 38 (AP- I-
Harry Bridges, militant leader of
last summer's dock strike In San
Francisco, waa beaten today In the
battle for the presidency of the San
Francisco labor council and the con-
trol of the organization.

Edward Vandeleur. right wing lead
er, had a advantage piled
up aa the unofficial count waa being
completed. He had 289 to Biidgea
59.

la Mla-er-

We Lead
Others Follow
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Assurance that a definite progrsm
is being consldsred by the adminis-
tration at Salem fooklng forward to
state asslstsncs to mining wss the
encoursglng news brought to south-
ern Oregon Saturday by E. O. Harlan,
Eugene, secretary of tbe Oregon
mining congress.

Following the meeting
of the congress In Salem on January
10. a letter was addressed to Gov-
ernor Msrtln by the congress. In
which It promised the executive the
full cooperation of the mining peo-
ple of the atate In the constructive
plans the administration Is formulat-
ing. The governor responded by ask-

ing for a meeting at the earliest
convenience of the legislative com-
mittee of the congress.

Monday at Salem a meetlna Is

plsnned by B. K. Lawson. Portland,
president of the congress, with lead
ers of the mining Industry who will
then confer with the governor. Two
proposals have been suggested, one
to combine the mining board with
other boards In a division of natural
resources for which an adequate ap-
propriation would be made; second.
retention of the present mining bosrd
wnn a smau appropriation to enable
It to start functioning. Local people
are Intereated In the present bosrd.
aa W. H. Lydlard. Medford, la a mem.
her for southern Oregon.

Mr. Harlan pointed out that the
congresa bellevea that the major em-
phasis In any atate assistance to
mining should be given the pros-
pector and small mine owner with
the Idea of opening up desirable
properties and putting men to work.
Considerable effort has been made of
late to emphasize geological research
which will be necessary to any pro-
gram looking forward to the use of
BonnevlUe power In processing ores
or other mineral resources. e

President Lawson plana to visit
Medford shortly to confer with the
chamber of commerce, the mining
associations and others Interested In
the development of the mlnerela of
this section.
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Obituary
Mrs. flare I. ftflll

Mrs. Oara Lamourenv Mnt m.iu
away at the home of her daughter.Mra. W. L. Miller, at 114 South Grapestreet January 35 1835 of Infirmities
due to old age at 87 yeara 3 month
and 13 days. She was bom at New- -
bry Vt. October 1 1B47. Rh i....two daughters Mrs. W. L. Miller and

,pn unmuureux Miner or Medford.
and one son. Genrce W Miliar a.
Flushing, N. Y. The remains will be
lurwnmea to Portland, ore., by the
Perl Funeral Home, Monday, evening,
for cremation.

Who best serves the Devil doesn't
believe In one.
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BUDGET EXPERTS
SAY You Should Save 10
of Your Earnings

IT is so easy to put off saving, thinking it will
be easier when you earn more. But isn't it

much wiser to save REGULARLY, NOW? so
that even should you never earn more you will
have tbe habit of saving at least enough to keep
you from a dependent old age? Open your
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE AND NOW!

Medford National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Fund

ENUMERATORS FOR

Supervisor Fin ley Says
Service Men and Demo

crats Get Preference -
Census to Start Feb. 7

The following farm census enu-

merator for Jackson county were

appointed yesterday by George Fin-le-

supervisor of agricultural census
for the first district of Oregon:

A. Clifton Piles. Ashlsnd; Charles
Mee. Applrgste: Eugene O. Narregan,
Medford: Robert 8. Orlffin. Medford;
R. A. Rolf. Central Point; Oladya
Beaa Israel, star route. Jacksonville:
Harold N. Ounton. Medford; Norman
p. Ohrt, Trail, and William Benln-ge- r.

Plv more, completing the quota
of 14 for this county, will be nsmed
a week from Monday.

The census will start as soon aa

all the enumerators, 109 for the en-

tire district, are appointed and equip-

ped. The appointment will be com-

plete a week from Monday, February
1. and the work of equipping the
enumerators and getting them In

the field will start shortly there-
after. The actual work will take ap-

proximately 30 days.
Supervisor Plnley. who Is also

chairman of the Lynn county Demo-

cratic central committee, and was a

delegate to the last Democrstlc con-

vention, ststed that political affilia-
tion waa not listed aa a factor on

the application blanks, but that "the
list will largely be made up or

men. who have the preference
over all others, and Democrats, but
there will also be some Republicans."

FINAL SUMMONS

10
,?smes B. Blorah, widely known

and long time business man of this
city, and owner of the American

laundry, died at Oie Sacred Heart
hospital ahortly after 11 o'clock last
sight. Death waa due to pneumonia
and tta complication, after two
weeka' Illness. News of his psaslng
cornea aa a shock to a wide circle
of frlenda and acquaintances. A full

obituary will be published In the
Monday edition of The Mall Tribune.

i

PORT
SLANTS

--hu Pan'
Tommy Hitchcock, Jr., apparently

la slipping from the spot In the
aporta limelight he shared with Babe
Ruth, Jack Dempaey, Bobby Jones,
Bill Tlldan, Helen WUle and Paavo
Kurml In those glamorous post-w-

days.
The tumbling of Hitchcock from
sl eminence, the lofty position

he occupied since 1933, very likely
marka the end of his playing career.
Serious Injuries kept him Inactive
laat year and It la doubtful if he
will participate In ohamplonahlp play
again.

Hla career, beginning at the age
of 13 when he played hta first real
polo, haa been replete with action
and adventure.

At 10 he appeared In tournament
play for the first time and helped
his team win both the national Jun-
ior and sonlor champlon&hlpa at

Plor, R. I.
Just as a triumphant career of

mullet swinging seemed to be unfold-
ing aliead of the boy wonder. America
entered the war and Interrupted his

fforta on the polo field.
Hitchcock Joined the air force and

bad the honor of being the youngest
American aviator to destroy an en-
emy plane. He allot down two planes
and was thrice decorated before he
himself was forced down In enemy
territory with a bullet In his hip
and his plane out of control. Alter
months In the hospital and prison
eampa, he escaped Into Switzerland.

Discharged In 1019. he waa back
In his old polo form In a short time
Be played abroad, in England and
on the Riviera In 1030.

In 1931 England held the old Wes-
tchester cup when the United States
called upon her to defend the

trophy. The Amerlcsn teem
wsa composed of Devereux Mllbum

t bsck. Watson Webb at No. 3,
Hitchcock at No. 3, and Louie Stod-
dard at No. 1. Aa a result of the
American victory, all four members
of the team were elevated to 10gosl
rating In 1033.

Over the ycers from 1923 to 1933.
Hitchcock played probably the most
ensatlonal polo of any man In the

history of the game. In lnternstlonal
matches, particularly did hla game
rise to great heights.

Por a time, partly due to hla ex-

periences In ths war, Hitchcock's
health was not of the beet. But he
simply would not atsy off the polo
fields. In 1934. stimulant were need-
ed to keep him going In the cup
mstc.hea with England.

There was something about his
reckless riding snd terrific hitting
mst caught the fancy or the crowd.
He had the natural gift of showman-- 1

ehlp. without conscious effort on his
part to practice It.

Unlike many of our sports champ-Ions- ,
his path of glory waa no Ion,

hard grind. Ills name helped him
there. Polo waa In the very air he
breathed aa a youngster. Hla father
before him waa an International polo
player. The eenlor Hitchcock orga.t-lr- l

and played on the first Amerlcsn
International polo team.

Tommy made the acquaintance o:
horses and learned how to hsr.rtv
them when he waa still a bsby. Th'
la a trridltlcn arounrl Meadow B '

that "lutein ocrb weren't laugnt
jalk, they er taught to ride."

(By the Associated Prcwt)
The sum of gains and losses regis-

tered by business and Industry last
week eased Into a level looked upon
by nation-wid- e reports as satisfac
tory In view of conflicting develop
ments.

A high tide of activity surged over
the year-en- and it la now leveling
off under the Influence of an ex
pected seasonal business Increase.

Cold weather and heavy snows In
many sections deprived retailers of
some trade. In Chicago an especially
sharp reversal waa Indicated, and
Kansaa City merchants reported a 4

per cent decline from the corres
ponding week In 1934. Bitter cold tn
Texsa caused millions of dollars loss
to stockmen and vegetable growers.

Reports from construction, steel
and automobile centers were most
heartening of trade guides.

Construction contracts for the first
half of this month were 25 per cent
over the December dally avernge
with residential work leading the
van. Alterations claimed most atten-
tion of workers.

SAN FRANCISCO Pacific const
lumber snips, ahead of last year, fell
moderately during the week. Bank
statements showed a general level of
business 14 per cent above a year
ago. Citrus sales were cut by eastern
cold, but general retail and whole
sale trade was fairly steady.

Stands On Rights

H
i
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Describing the .nvestlgatlon at

sn "Inquisition," Clinton L. Bardo,
former president of a New York
shipbuilding company, refused to
wslvs Immunity before the senate
munition, committee In Washing-Ion-

D. C. (Associated Press Phntoi

MILK BOARD HEAD

TELLS POMONA OF

Pomona Orange at Sams Valley
schoolhousc, had a large attendance
Saturday afternoon, and after the
regular program. Master Andrews in-

troduced E. O. Harlan, chairman of
the Oregon Milk Control board.

Using a number of graphic charts
that showed how Oregon dairymen
were faring under the present law,
Mr. Harlan made a convincing dem
onstration of what the milk law has
done in the way of recovery in the
dairy buslneu. That Oregon's milk
Is higher standard, and still la below
the national average; that produc-
ing dairymen on the Portland mar-
ket are getting 160.000 more per
month over a year ago; that there
are now 010 shippers on that mar-

ket, and that there haa been no loss
in a year, whereas 226 shippers went
off the market due to ruinous con
ditions. Just prior to the sdvent of
the milk law; these and other show-

ings were made and they elicited In-

teresting comments from Grangers
present.

The fact that Rny GUI, state mas-
ter, had spoken favoring the milk
control at the hearing held In Salem
yesterday when the Honeyman bill
was under consideration, was com
n.ented upon favorably by Master
Andrews and Chnlrman Harlan.

A meeting will be held in the
Medford Chamber of Commerce rooms
Hn turd ay evening, and Ashland and
Medford milk dealers and producers
will meet with board represent a Uvea.
Mr. Harlan la accompanied by G. M.

Hafenbrack of the Portland office.
4
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, WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. (AP)
An Indication that the supreme
court had reached a decision on the
legislation suspending gold payments
was seen today by observers In the
fact that the nine Justices did not
hold their regular weekly conference
this afternoon.

Thla waa not conclusive evidence,
however, for the court sometimes
falls to meet on Saturday to discuss
pending cases.

A lengthy session was held last
Saturday. A decision could have been
reached then.

When it will announce an opinion
was known only to members of the
court. It Is generally expected on
February 4.

Don't put thlnta off, put them
over.

Home kisses keep lips from angry
words. ' .

Proof

Just Ask for

J'VILLE MINES SAG,

W MAIN STREET

DROPS SIX FEET

Residents of Jacksonville ln.ee t
sertoui situation resulting from the
system of shallow mines that honey-
comb the layer of gravel "pay dirt"
six feet below the surface of some
36 properties within the town. ITour
cave-In- caused by heavy precipita-
tion during the last several weeks,
bave endangered miners and equip-
ment, and one five-fo- drop 30 feet
In diameter caused a ang In Cali-

fornia, or Main, street that has di-

verted traffic. No cave-In- s were re-

ported Saturday, but residents said
more might occur at any time.

This largest cave-l- n la on the
Dave Dorn property, abandoned
when the elide came. The street haa
been fenced off around the sag and
precautions are being taken In other
place where street have been under-
mined. Aa yet the city council haa
been unable to prevent miners from
digging under the streets by a rul-

ing from the state supreme court.
The highway dppartmnet Is also with-
out authority to bring to a stop fur-
ther excavatlona which endanger traf-
fic.

Other properties on which cave-In- s

have occurred are the Johnson prop-
erty near the old Catholic church,
where buildings are an Id to have
been thrown at precarious angles as
the ground settled, and the Dave
Dorn property. At the outset several
daya ago of the aeries of rave-In-

Oscar Knutson was seriously injured
when caught by a slide he waa trying
to prevent with timbers.

Although conditions were said to he
"stable" Saturday, mlnos have seen
little activity during the last several
daya, except In places where filling
In or timbering work haa been car
ried on. rne stirrace dirt, soaked
by the heaviest rains and snows Jack-
sonville has seen In several yenrs
gtvea way In the slides as the gravel
walla of untlmbered mines crumble.

Many of the old paangeways were
dug as early aa 1H80, according to
mining men of the historic town.
while most of tbe untlmbered ones
have been excavated In the recent
"backyard" mining revival.

Men watch the clock most when
sleeping on the Job.

. 4
Flattery Is sweet food for Uiom who

can swallow it.
4

Our wants far our
needs.
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Ceraldlne Otl, young Southerr
California musician, leaving a New
York court where aha la aeeklng i
widow's share of the fortune of thi
ate Bertrand L. Taylor, leathei

millionaire. Slis claims one. third oi
the eatate on an .illeged common
aw marriage. (Allocated Presi

Follow the

Straight Line

i

"A STRAIGHT 1 ine is the shortest distance between
two points." That holds for any two points--you- r pocket-boo- k

and your list of wants, for example. Follow the
straight line, and you'll save yourself time, trouble and
money.

Use the advertising columns of this newspaper as
guide posts. In them, you find late news of what's to be
had in the markets of the world. No need for you to
meander about from store to store, comparing, pricing,
judging, guessing values. The advertisements tell you
the names of merchants and manufacturers you can
trust. There you read what's new, what's favored,
what's offered confidently for your inspection. The
advertisements in this paper take you into more stores
than you could visit in a month.

There's no high-pressur- e selling, no rush, no uncer-

tainty to this daily review of markets. Form the good
habit of shopping by the straight-lin- e method you'll
buy with assurance, with economy and with satisfaction

Straight Bourbon Whiskey

ColonelCf tfnliiurl
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